High-level secretion of human apolipoprotein E produced in Escherichia coli: use of a secretion plasmid containing tandemly polymerized ompF-hybrid gene.
A gene encoding the mature form of human apolipoprotein E (h-apoE) was fused to the secretion signal coding sequence of the Escherichia coli major outer membrane protein F (ompF) which was preceded by a consensus Shine-Dalgarno sequence. Two copies of this hybrid gene were inserted tandemly into an expression vector and expressed in E. coli under the transcriptional control of two tac promoters regulated by lac repressors. By the addition of isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to the growth media, cells synthesized h-apoE at the level of 27.2 micrograms per A600 and up to 22% of the total cellular protein. The h-apoE produced by E. coli was processed precisely, secreted into the periplasmic space and formed protein aggregates there. However, despite aggregation, they were easily dissolved in water and actively formed protein-lipid complexes with dimyristoyl phosphatidyl choline (DMPC). These results demonstrated that E. coli cells are able to synthesize and secrete a large amount of active h-apoE using a prokaryotic signal sequence.